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HAS THREE

missoula, montana 59801 • (406) 243-2522

MISSOULA •••
Rodeo
The University of I\1ontana Sprrl:ng.- I
gets

underw~y

at 7: 30 Friday night in

Hamilton's Bitterroot Arena.
A total of three sessions are on tap in the indoor facility.
In addition to Friday night's opening go-around, a Saturday afternoon session
begins at 1:30 and the finals are set for 7:30 Saturday night.
Cowboys and cowgirls from Montana State University are expected to dominate the
rodeo competition.

i·lontana State's men's team is the defending national champion

and boasts of three individual national champs.
sob Schall of Arlee is the defending bareback riding champion, Cut Bank's
Lynn Perry won the steer wrestling
of ltisdom

l<~On

at last year's national finals and Jock McDowell

the saddle bronc riding event.

UH' s women's team poses the strongest threat to the 1SU CO\-'lgirls.

Hontana

finished second to r.ISU in Bozeman last \veekend.
Saturday night's final session includes the crmvning of the rodeo queen. The
sophomore
four contestants are Kathy Hull, Hamilton
1 ; Carole Larsen, t tissoula sophomore;
Gayle Hornung, Hamilton sophomore; and Janice Little Light, Crow Agency freshman.
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